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So far as cou]=d. be'told on the numbers involveri the estlnates of
p::evalence of an ECG abnorrnality vould be essentially the same
untler both reaclings.' There is some reasslrrance in this but not
much.

to rcad IICCs fror:, tr^ro p--pulations. Suppose these
ucre diviclerl itrto orLIy two r::rt.e6lc.rlj-1.;, por:itive and rLegative.
Suppose the proporLion o1' positivt:s dif'ferc:[ iri the tr.ro populations.
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The estiruaLt-e o:i' thi: difl'ercncc betrveen

tions in the propor-tion of' positives
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p= the probabilitS, of classifl.ing a true positive as positlve
the probability of classifying a true negative as positlve
the proportlon of 1"r.ue positives
y= the pyspsrtion o:.- llCGs read as positive
then x = ],-_I,

p-r

y = px + r (I-*).

The interestl-ng thing about this result is that j-n order to estimate
the true prevarence of positive ECGs you would. need. exceedingly
accurate estlmates of the parameiers B and r. since these are not
really constants and eaeh has a probability aistributlon of its own
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-?.thc problern
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in thls simple
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is reully a very l'Lir:Jq,r

one.

Suppose., houerrerr you r.lere to consicler the parameters as constants
and suppose you r',ished to estjmate the difference in prevalence bctr,reert
tru'o groups. If you ilere to use the read.erst estimat-es of prevalence
then you wou1cl get as an estimate o1'the differenee in prevalence
between the tvo populations

Vl-Ye =

(P-r) (xr-xr)

That is, the estimate of the difference vould be too smal,l.

If you treat the probtem a. Iitt1e nrore realisticalJ-y it quicldy gets
out of hand. If ECGs are re-rea,f a large number of times you vilI
find^ that certain positives are almost alvays read. as positives vhile
others are read positive a much smal]er propor-tion of the times. tne
sarne is true of negettives. In fact the problen is substantialJ-y more
compllcated vith thc negatives. Ior exarple, if you vanted. to estin'ate the prevalence of ctraractr:r'istic 1.1, a L.2. ECG is a negative and.
so is a 9.1 and for each negativc elrrss there is a different probability
of being classifie 11 as I.1. Flence a dif'fererrb ciistribution of types of
positi-ves and t54res o.f ne1,,:ifives is bounrl to altcr the prevalence estimate you get.

to t1,..Lr pc.i-;rt. i-lrpci-li':-r {co il.,: .,1,:Il';-L,iely sirnple in pririciple nlthough i'i; r:orrlil 'i 1',,31r,'q' ,:oillC .iir'f i rr.l-1,-il.; ir. r;:1actice. Our ovn
situatiort lcaves lue rirol:rl ,r()lrr)Cll1ir,j. ,is,;':liti:r''l I)' r.ie are using the prevalence reerdings t,o ricsil,;rratelr. ili rt riirif'ol.'irl fasiliorr, a population free
of CI{D, in orcler to }rave a'.mi{'orrl busis fcr c}u:racterizing incidence.
Srrppose that you have trro poprrLitions niitir substantialJy ctifferent prevalence levels of CID. :luppose that the probability of classlfying a
t::ue posttive as rregative is fair'ly hig;h as some of the replicate readlngs suggest. firerr.. hidderr in yor-lr "nornal" populations are a fair num.
ber of people ui.th CIID. Such people have a substantially elevated. rislc
of a nev eplsode of CIID and arc therefore going to appear as ineidence
cases more frequentl3, than persoils \rrho are truly negative. The result
voulcl be (I guess) ttrat the estirnate of the difference in ineidence
between these two populations voul-d appear larger than it truly ls.
'Ihr:1:r'oirJ.em up

am cloing l:.ere is just poking at the problem. Sooner or later,
guess,
werll have to conre to closer grips with 1t.
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